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Assoc ia ted  Students
The Un ivers i ty  o f  Montana
ASUM SENATE AGENDA
Wednesday,  February L8,  2009
u c 3 3 0 - 3 3 1  6  P . M .
1 . CAI,L MEETING TO ORDER
2. ROLL CAIL
3. APPROVAI OF MINUTES February LL, 2009
4. PIIBLIC COMMENT
5. PRESIDENT/ S REPORT
a .  M o u n t a i n s i d e  C h a t  w i t h  L u c y  F r a n c e ,  D i r e c L o r /  O f f i c e  o f  E q u a l
O p p o r t u n i t v  a n d  A f f i r m a t i v e  A c t i o n
5 8 3 0 4  f o l l o w - u p  a n d  T h a n k  Y o u
D e n v e r  H e n d e r s o n  U p d a t e
W e e k l y  L e g i s l a t i v e  U p i a t , e
Execu t i ve  Recommer rCat ion  Summary
S - u u C e n t  R e g e n t .  S e l e c t i o n  P r c c e s  s
A i l e y  I I  P e r f o r n a n c e  R . e r n i n d e r
A + 1 - . ^ -
\ - /  L . t  1 g  I
6.  VICE PRESIDENT'S REPORT
a .  C c r n m i t t e e  A p p c i n t m e n t s / R . e m . o v a l s
b .  K B G A
c .  S t u C e n t - a t - L a r g e  C o r n m i t t e e  O p e : r i n g s
, - . J  \ \ / - ^  ( - v n n n / f  f . - 4  n  c
\ , t .  \J \ - , i  \JJ-  ggl l  \ - f  J-  r  Z-  l :6 , i i le
, 1 , - h
J
F  A f  l r a r
r  -  \ , , /  L r l g _ ! -
7 . BUSfNESS I'IANAGER'S REPORT
sPECrAr., ATLOCATTON $8, 400 . 00
s r rP  $166 ,495 .94
TRAVEL SPECTA], AILOCATION S O
ZERO-BASE CARRYO\ER $143,  243 .  95
a .  U M  C i i r n b i n g  C i u b  S p e c i a l  A l i o c a c i o n  r e q u e s r  $ 3 3 5 / $ 3 3 5
b .  R e a i  W c m a n  F a s h i o i r  S h o w  Z e x o  B a s e  C a r r y o v e r  r e q u e s t ,  $ 5 0 C / $ 5 0 0
c .  A S U M  S u s t a i - n a b r l r t y  S T I P  R . e q u e s t  $ 4 4 0 . 1 0 / $ 4 4 0 . 7 0
c i .  N e w  S t u d e n : - a : - i a r q e  a n C  S e : r a t , c r
A . l - l - r n r
U  .  \ - /  L I I E J -
8. COMMTTTEE REPORTS
9. UNFINISHED BUSINESS
a .  S t s 4  3  - 0 8  /  A 9  R e s c l u t i - c n  F r e e  z L n q
10 .  NEW BUSTNESS
11. . COMMENTS
T2. ADJOURNMENT
A S U M  S - ' u C e n t  F l n p l o v e e s '  W a g e s
ASUM SENATE MINUTES
Wednesday, February 18, 2OO9
uC330-331  -  5  r r .  m .
Cha i r  Sm i f l i e  ca l l ed  Lhe  rneeL ing  t o  o rde r  aL  6 :03  p .m .  P resen t :  P res iden t .
u r - F - a r  \ / r  r - o  D r a e i  r - o r l -  S * i  l  l  i  p  .  R r r q i . t r c s  M a n 2 . r F -  r : n q  l  : n a .  q p n a t O f  s
2 : r l ^ r , r a h  a h a , r n . r  r a m n o r c n r i  a r  n r r c a l z  t r o n n o l  I  C r a c <  u . , r h F  L :  I  i  r r a r r :
r a 6 t + 6 r i h d  T . a f t r i . i ^ a  M , r l - i n  M r \ r  q a h a m h r r  q i ^ c t r ^ m  q ^ a r r  q l -  r r < a l :
Wi lke  and  Zo ln i kov .  Excused  was  Sena to r  B rockman .  Unexcused  was  Sena to r
Tang j  a ipak .
The  m inu tes  fo r  t he  Februa ry  7 I  ,  2049 ,  mee t i  ng  were  app roved .
Pub]-ic Connent
*A  rep resenra t i ve  f rom the  S luden t  Assau l t  Resource  Cen te r  (SARC)  thanked
Pres idenc  Hun te r  f o r  announc ing  the i r  comLng  even ts .  Ma .Le  Sena to , r s  were
c n r - n r r r a r r e d  j - . )  r F . i i c f e r  f o r  E h e  " W a f k - A - M i I e "  n r o o - a -  t o  h e  h e l d  M a r C h  1 1
f r om 12 -1  i , n  t he  UC.  She  d i s t r i bu led  i n fo rma t ion  abou t  t ha t  and  o the r
even ts .
*  Represenra r  i ve  s  f rom the  Good  Hea l th  Who Ie  Food  Group  reques ted  spec ia l
cons ide . ra r i on  because  o f  t he i r  d i f f i cu l t i es  i n  mee t ing  rhe  recogn i t i on
r a ^ r r i  r o r y r . n t - c  i n  r i m a  f ^ -  ! a , - i ^ ^ r : ^ ^  r r L - \ r  i  ^ \ , / i  l -  a . l  i n 1 -  6 r ^ a r a . . l  n a r a , . \ n a  f . - \
come  to  t he  A rk  ch i s  SaEu- rday  a t  6  p .m .  f o  see  a  f i lm  abouE  gene t i c
eng inee r ing  o f  f ood .
*Josh  Pe te rs  -McBr j -de ,  P rog ram Adv iso r  f o r  S tuden t  I nvo l vemen t  and
:ade rsh ip  Deve lop rnen r ,  no ted  rhe  da tes  fo r  more  acc i v i : i es  ce leb ra t i ng
+  h A  T T n  i  r r o  r <  i  r  r r  ? r s a t  a r  |  .  l  f l c h  r . .  i
President' s Repolt
^  T , - . - \ r  r ' r . . a  n i  1 . 5 - .  . r  a . . : . a  n f  t r n r . r ' l  f l n ^ ^ r { r r r r  r r r  : r n n  A = f i f m a l  i V e!  v lr t l  v i
A r - - i  o n  -  e x n -  a i  n e d  L e 6  o f  f  i c e ' s  s e r v i c e s  - e o a r d ' r o  c l i  s c . . ' * r  - A F  : ^ ' r  a . r '  ^
opporLun i  r y  emp loymen t  and  a f f i rma t i ve  ac t i on  and  encouraged  SenaLors  Eo
v i s i t  he r  i n  Ma in  Ha l I  Room 20  o r  ca l , l  o r  ema i l  he r .
b .  Hun re r  r hanked  Sena to rs  Dusek ,  Haup t ,  l e f t r j dge ,  S tusek  and  Zo ln i kov
' o r  r r o i  ^ o  l -  o  l r e -  e r . a  i .  s r n n o r '  o f  S R 3 0 d  -  a  L a x  c r e d i t  t o  k e e -  M / - \ n F : . :
" k i ds "  j - r  t he  S ra re  a f re r  g radua t i on .
c .  ASUM Of f -Campus  Ren te r  CenLer  D i rec to r  Denver  Henderson  w i l l  be  Ieav ing
h i  o m n l  n r r  : f  A ( t I M  . 1 n  F - o l ^ 1 r r :  r v  ) ' l  |  r ' t  f  ^ L o  ^  n e r ^ r  n n c i  f  i  n n
d .  H ;n re r  upda ted  Sena re  on  some  b i l l s  i n  t he  l eg i s l a tu re :  HB2A  -
cons ide r ing  Mon tana  bene f i t s  f rom the  s t imuLus  package ;  HB323  -
' I  
r n d I n r r t / t o n : n r  h i l  l  , . ? 1 ^ i  ^ 1 4  l . - ^  - ^ F  m ^ t -  r . ' i  - l r  - - r '  ^ ^ - ^ - r f  i ^ -a  I ' y  w - v r r ( , r _ L  L _ L \ r r r .
e -  l - t ' t r f  e r  e . x n ' a i - e d  f h F  n r n . a q q  
- a : . l i r r r  ' t n  t o  f  l ' e  e x e r : r r r t  v e  r e c o m m e n d a t i o n
f o r  budgec ing .  Sena te  w i I L  have  S25 l000  i n  d i sc re r i ona ry  f unds  t o  hand
ou t  t o  g roups  on  March  1s t .
F  T h o r a  r , r i l  I  h o  i : l  m a o l - i n n  a f  q a n : l - a  n n  t r r i  r l : r r  t r o h r r ' - - "  ? r t nq  r P v v l u f ,  r . . e e  L f  r - Y  |  -  v p _  J a L  y  L  t
( t i r : e , / l oca t i on  ro  be  announced)  ro  i n te rv iew  app l i can ts  fo r  t he  s tuden t
- e . t o 1 l -  n n s i r i n n  T l ' e  c n e n r : l  m a a r ' r r r  r q  . a ^ c q q a r r r  l - a c a '  q c  q e n a C e  W i f f  n O t
I  
v v v q q e v  v !
?e t  on  rhe  25Ln  ( l obby ing )  o r  t he  4 'n  (Regen ts  mee t  I ng )  /  and
,ecommenda t ions  musc  be  rece  Lved  by  MAS du r ing  tha r  r ime .  Ord ina r i l y  t ne
ASUM Interview Conunit tee would interview and make recommendat ions to
Sena te .
ASUM Senate Minutes
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Page two
g .  A i l - ey  I I  t i cke ts  were  d i s t r i bu ted .  Sena to rs  were  adv i sed  tha t  l a te
a r r i va l s  wou fd  no t  be  sea ted  un t i l  i n te rm iss ion .
h .  Hun te r  sa id  ASUM shou fd  fo rm a  team fo r  t he  "WaIk -A -M i Ie "  even t .
vice President' s Report
a .  Commi r tee  Appo j  n rmenc  s  /Remova  I s  (Exh  Lb i t  A )  were  app roved  as  a  s fa te  on
a motion by Gross-Barhaugh .
h  S F . a f  . r  r { a  l  i  v e r r a  w i  I  .  - e n - e s e r -  A S U I v  O n  K B G A  a t  B : 4 5  6 . p .  T h | r < r t r r r
morn.rng .
c .  f he  "Co  Green "  G r i z  qame  i s  t h i s  Sa tu rday .  He lp  j s  needed  t o  co l l - ec t
. 1 . - - r . a +  i . \ . <  A  q r . . - -  l n  s h e e t  w a q  c r  r c l l  a f  e d .
d .  Tab l i ng  he lp  i s  needed  fo r  March  3 'd  i n  rhe  UC.  A  s ign -up  shee t .  was
c i r cu la ted .
BUSINESS MA}IAGER' S REPORT
sPECrAr  ATLOCATTON -  $8 ,400 .00
sT rP  -  s I 66 ,495 .94
TRJAVEI, SPECIAT, ATLOCATION - $ O
ZERO-B:ASE CARRYOVER - 9143, 243. 95
2  
- l M  
a  j  - h r  - / r  ( - r ' r h t  q  S n c r - i  a r  A l  I  r r . e t  
j . r  
r a r . r F q -  f n -  S - l - 1 5  : r d  f e C o m m e n d e d
h r r  p , r r . i a o r  r n r t  E i h r h - ^  r ^ ,  - - m ^  ^ ^ - - ^ / . lu y  u J u e c  e  l r o . r r s u .
b .  The  Rea f  Woman  Fash ion  Snow Even t . ' s  Ze ro  Base  Ca  r r yove r  r equesL  f o r
$500  and  recommended  by  Budge l  and  E inance  fo r  same passed .
c .  ASUM Sus ta inab i l i t y ' s  ST IP  Reques t  f o r  $440 .70  and  recommended  by
Budge t  and  F inance  fo r  same fa i f ed .  The  Commi t tee  was  i n  ag reemen t  w i th
the resrr  I  |  -  Thev sent i t  on f  rom coraxni t tee so Senate cou. ld d. iscuss i t  and
maKe  the  f i na f  dec i s ron .
r {  c r r r . l o n | - : | _ I : r . r 6  M : f  t .  a r r . : r n  a h d  q a n : l -  . \ -  r . - - ^ - -  a r ^  l -  h ^  - ^ , . , - a r  R r r d n a i  : n r la -  f q * g e  l e v Y u e  q .  L v
F jnance  members .  Sena to r  G ross  was  p rev ious l y  on  as  a  s tudenL -aL - Ia rge .
Committee Reports
a .  Re fa t i ons  and  A f fa i r s  (Dusek )  -  SB43  rece i ved  a  do  pass  recommenda t ion .
h  l r o  r s i  - o  /  - e n r e l  I  )  -  - h c r r  d i  q r - - r q q c d  h ^ w  - o  n r o r - e c c l  w i  - l ^  r h e  d i r e c t o r
feaving employment at  ASUM.
b .  Re ten t i on  (Ka l i yeva )  -  W iLh  t he  new  Pa r tne r i ng  f o r  S tuden l - s  Success
p lan ,  subcommi t rees  w i l l  be  fo rmed  to  i n teg ra te  o the r  a reas ,
^  ^ c a D ^  / 1 a - ^ 6 r c - r ^ r )  -  A  n : n e r  w . - -  h e  + ^ - - l . ^ ^ - i  - ^  + ^  - v n -  t i n  f h e
conve rs ion  o f  Gen  Eds .
Unfinished Business
a .  S843 -08 /09  Reso . l uc ron  F reez ing  ASUM S tuden t  Emp loyees '  Wages  (Exh ib i t
B )  was  moved  by  DuEek-Gross  and  passed  2O-0  on  a  ro l l  ca l l  vo te  ( see  Ta l l y
Shee t  )  .
New Business
a .  Reso . Iu t i on  to  amend  ASUM By laws  Ar t i c l e  IV ,  Sec t i on  7
b ,  Reso lu t i on  to  amend  ASUM By laws




d .  R e s c l u t i o n  r e g a r d i n g
e .  R e s o l  u t i o n  r e g a r d i n g
f  .  R e s o i u t i o n  t o  a i n e n C
d  R o q n l  r r i  i  n n  r o r r :  r r i
Comments
2009
1 - h e  C r r r r r z  H e a l t h  C e n t e ru r r u  v s !  !  J
win te r  ses  s  i - on
ASUM By laws  A r t r c l e  V
the  Books to re
t e e  I  n . r e a s e
